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CLARK, ADDICKS, CORBETT. I

Tbc senatorial election in Dela

ware. Montana and Oregon will at-

tract unusual attention throughout

the United States this year. In

Montana, Clark, who bought bis

election from a democratic legisla-

ture, but was ejected by the senate

after a thorough investigation, will

again make the trial, and he has so

debauched that rotten borough by

the corrupt use of his great wealth

that it is believed he will succeed.

In Delaware, J. E. Addicks. popu-- .

larly known as 'Gas" Addicks, is.
again investing Literally m members '

of the legislature, and hopes to be

able to buy enough votes to secure j

his election. j

Addicks and Clark are both men,
of considerable ability and are in

the prime of mental and physical life. :

But in Oregon the case is quite

different. The millionaire candidate

here is a feeble old man, who is seek- -

iog election to the United States
senate, as he stated in a letter to

the Oregonian, because he desires

'vindicatiou" of a charge of im-

morality and alienating a wife's

affection preferred by some obscure

person named Peterson. There are.

then, so far as we have heard, three
reasons advanced why Mr. Corbelt '

should be elected senator:
1. He has been accused of being

an immoral man.
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But Dr. King's New Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, jours
a sale and certain cure.

Best in the world for stomach, liver,
kidney, aud bowels. Only 25 cents at
Blakelev's drug a.tore. 1

A lllnriflT
WW. often cause a horrible burn,

scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, will kill
the pain and promntlv heal it. Cures

to viva voce . . boiU.cnrns.
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Cocoaout

felons and all skin eruptions. Best piie
cure on earth. Only ?b cts. a !ox. ,

Cure guaranteed. Sold by G. C. Blake-le- y

drupi3t. 1

When threatened by pneumonia or
any other lunc trouble, prompt relief is
necessary, as it is dancerons to delay.
We would suyuest that One Minute
Cough Cure be taken as soon as indica-

tions of havinc taken cold are noticed.
It cures quickly and Its early use pre-

vents consumption. Claike & Falfc'e
P. O. Pharmacy.

Quality and not quantity makes 's

Little Early Risers such valuable
little liver pills. Clarke A Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

Remember that Cocoa nut Cream Tonic
will promote growth of hair. Charles
Frazer, sole ajreni. n9-lt- n

Clarke & Falk's fiavnrinu extracts are
the best. Aefc vour trocer for them.

A full line of Eastman nlm? and sup-
plies just received by Clarke & Falk.

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.

In talking of Chocolates plea-- e

remecalier that we curry a full line of

LOWNEY'S. juat opened, fresh from
the factory. In plain and fancy boxes
for Christtrns trade, and at prices to
suit. Don't forget that we are head-

quarters for the best on earth. Name
LOWNEY settlee it.
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PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this Bakery,
and am now to

with Bread. Pies and Cakes. Also
kinds of and Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH,

THE CELEBRATED

.GOhUIHBIA BREWEKY..
AUGUST BUCHLER. Prop.

Of the product of th'e we'.'-know- brewery the Health
Report for June 1W0. ph.vs more suprtior brew never entered

StiitU Health report. if absolutely devoid
of the trace pf adulteration, but on the hum! l? cotr.poeed of

the bet of and choicest of liop?. It? tonic qualities are t the hieh- - j
est and it can be ued the crentet henetit and ftllffuetiiin by old mid

bv the phvsicmn with .younc. Ite n?e can he prescribed
the cersaintv that a betier, purer or more w holt-Hom- beverage could not
possibly be found."
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fa'., and get our prices and be convinced.
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General Banking BusineBB transacted
Deposite received, subject to Sight I COMPORT ECONOMY AND PLEASUREDraft or Check. '

Collections made and proceeds promptly hy sln,V t.he I!t,1'fr 1'he ( omjumy mdenvor give 1
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WEAK NERVES.
There ie not caen of nervous 'veakneng in the wnn--

today no matter ivliiit tb cau.e or of hnw long otandiiiL'
that theiL'tsof I.LSCOLN SKXUAL 1'JLI.S according to
direction!-- , hich arn fimple nntl very easy to follow, wipeniiatiKiit'iv cure. W'liv do vou reinain weak when
LINCOLN PILLS will make you Btrong?

Pricf, (Kl per box buy nf your druggist or sent
mail on receipt of prict-- , in plain wrapper.

LINCOLN PEOPEIETAEY 00., Ft. Wayne, Ind.
'.. Domiel!, AgHiu, The Dalles.

Retiring from Business.
Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.

Dry GoodB, Clothinii. ISjotR and Shoe, at much Icbf than wholesale
prlcc-e- . 111 tell in bu'.k or in lots, or any way to huh purchuBere.

Entire stock must be closed out before 30 days.
All wl be sacrificed except Th(itnpon'i

and liutterick Putterne. Your prices will bo mine.bargains
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